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DEVELOPMENT OF MUSCLE.
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ft; k t C'oiil;1i or Nueeze.
n eiianl is credited with the

r: s i' ri -- iiiiis for preventing coiigh-- .
.nii; etc. lie rerainds people that
hiiis and pneumonia hacking or

,' great iy increases the trouble at
a 'eiiu'hiiig can be stojiped by press-li- ..

m r.-e- s on the lips in the neih-- i
of the nose. Sneezing may be

by the same mechanism. Pressing
t!u- - ii r. hboi'hood of the ear, right in

- nti f the ear, may stop couching. It is
., al.-- of hiccoughing, but much less so

;!ri!i I'm- sneezing or coughing. Pressing
ry ImrU on t he top of the month is nlo a

i:i .'.His of shopping coughing, and many
sc. v're i!l has iminetise power. There
:ir; tiwu.y oi her all ect ions associated with
Ir. i'huig hi'h can lie stopped by the
situe i;:e hanisui that stops the heart's ac-- :

"ii. In s;cim ot the glottis, which is a
"riMe thing in children, and also in

' lux jiiag cough, it is iwissible to afford ro-i- .i

: h throwing fold wafer on the feet or
' tailing the soles of the feet, which pi'O
'Iiki:s huiight.er, and at the same time goes
i j the tiiaiter that is producing the spasm
and arrests it almost at once."

VISITING CARDS.

A Wile Leaves Onu duly of Her Hui-luu-

Curds This Season.
The latest edict in the etiquette of card

according to the New York Sun.
r. Ueves us from the necessity of distributi-
ng a shower of pasteboards all along the
u,ury way we traverse in a calling expedi-
tion, thht is if we would follow Knglish
HistoriM. A Jew years ago it became a
hxed rule that a woman calling on a hus-I'.iu- d

and wife without her consort should
1 "live two of his cards and one of her own
"ilti the servant at the door. JJut the
-- reat calling world has gradually decided
hat it Ls intensely stupid to use up twice

many of a man's cards as of a woman's,
r hen u is plain that a call on the wife is a

ill ou Uie husband. Consequently, unless
y mi aie very punctilious, it is considered
M:te .suflicient to leave one gentleman's
''ml. The lady's card should be left only
v :e-- iho hostess is out, except in the case

a first call, and should not be left at "at
luinies," u-a- s or receptions if you would be
i aglish and up to date.

i he fashionable curd for a lady isa shade i

...HUM m;ui inui. oi last year, it eouuiu k
If a shade larger without resembling a
r ceptiun or dinner invitation, so tho reduc-'"i- ti

was a coercive measure. The man's
ird is smaller and narrower than that of

lo'iner years, the pixijier dimensions Udng
me and a half inches in width and a little
iic.n than three inches in length.

Social ltrevities.
luldren like to nppear well; therefore
not tell even the smallest one of his

f.cilts before strangers, but if possible
Kione and away even from the family.

It is considered unlucky by some people
celebrate the twentieth wedding anui-crsax-

V poiut of busiuess correspondence
rarely grasped by the amateur is thoeti-1'ietCe- uI

stumps. The proportion of pei-I'l- e

writing on their owu business ami
answers who send stamps is

"lout one to four. There is an amiable
''uilideiiue iu hum. in nature displayed by
.v.rtuujcni that is very curious to the pessi-
mistic observer.

The showiest fun at the lowest rate is to
1 had by turning the peculiarities and
fnihies of acquaintances into ridicule.

EXPERIENCE IN THE POULTRY YARD.1

Kemnrks Made by Veteran Poultry
ltaiser at a Farmers' Meeting.

At a recent meeting of Pennsylvania

j.laster-- .

.nnners, Dr. U. Green, a veteran poultry
raiser, read an esay, extracts from
which are here give r.

The temperature .f a coop ought not
to be lower than 45 los. in winter, and
should most of the time be up to Oi)

degs. If by neglev t vermin has been
permitted to infect the birds, roost and
house, get rid of th, parasites at once.
The application of snlphur sprinkled

Upon the fowls wh lo roosting will de- -
.

hiroy ino onmn, eo al) will two or '

three drops of while oil on the back
of a fowl kill the lice. Coal oil an- -

plied to the roosts in small quantities
will rid the roosts or' vermin. The nests
must be occasional! and straw
is better than hay lor nests. The drop- - '

pings must be frer ueutiy removed and
the floors kept clea 1 with a covering of
loam or sand. I

As hens require carbonate and phos- - !

phate of lime for the making of egg
Miens, tins requin incnt must lie. met

gristle meat
attached. These Materials should be
placed whore thry cm be conveniently
picked up bythefnvls. Eggs can be
increased in size an I ric hness by proper
food. Laying hons require variety of
food and get excess vely tired of any ono
kind. In winter j reen food, such as
turnips, beets, cabbage leaves, etc., are
essential. (Vnn aid wheat middlings,
corn, oats and scrips in-- the house
should all l.e fed oil and on, changing
the diet as often as thrice a week.

liens require a great deal of water,
but, as (hey drink i nly a small qu.uiLity
at a time, it must l kept in constant a
supply, fresh and clear. A few fowls in
separate pens are n. uch more profitable
and easily kept hciltliv than when l.irgo
nunilters im- - coniined under one roof.
The sooner you bee in setting the lions m
the spring for the purpose of raising
chickens the boiler. Lute chickens, as

rule, fare badly. Pullets rarely make
good mothers. Three, and four-year-ol- d

hens are best. V.'l en clucking and not
needed for mother-- , the quickest way to
conquer a setting 1 on is to confine her in
a box with only a board to lie upon.

Rig !'uiiiikiil l uiuiies.
The pumpkins lown in the cut are

mammoth aifaii-s- , grown on the PeUiaui
farm, in lister cot.r.ty, N. Y. From r.n
acre to an acre and a half of pumpkins
are grown each yei.r. These are planted
on sod with plen y of .stable manure1
and also some fertilizer in the hill. The
hills are twenty .'eet apait. They are
cultivated by lmr e and hand as long1
as the vines will permit. In time of
drought water is brought in barrels and
poured around each hill. The flowers
ire pinched off, that each vine will
produce but one big fellow. The largest
pumpkins yet gro vn there weighed :s,
U31 and :547 pound-.- respectively.

Mr. House, the manager of the Pel-ha-

farm, is m t satisfied with these
weights and proposes to reach 4D0
pounds next year. The raising and
marketing of this crop shows progress if
anything ever did. remarks the Rural
New Yorker, to v hich thanks are due
for the The esson is that individ- -

i

A IIUNANZA HOP OF rUMTKIXS.

Uidity pays. The man who grows pump-
kins bigger than his neighbors and lets
the people know it will have trade. The
man who makes the pumpkins into first
class pies and advertises them will have
to put in new tables to supply his cus-

tomers, '"tfet individuality or get out
of the race!" Mi. House says "there is
no secret in raising big pumpkins." Of
course not. Nat ire has to secret- - Her
story is like an "ojien book" to those
who have the will and the patience to
learn to read it.

These big pum ikins are used by res- -

taurants to attract a big trade in pump- -

kinpie. Every lay, therefore, a dozen
or more of these great fellows maybe

'
seen m front of the restaurant These
are the best advertisements they can
get. During a season one resiauruui.
alone used forty five tons of pumpkins.

FflVct of t reeling ou ruit. i

!

A ew York farmer writes a.s follows.
"I occasionally the statement made
mat trie Keeping iiiuiura ui hm.
pears will not oe mjnreu ny mmmg,
jirovided the frr.it remains undisturbed
until entirely thawed out. Without any
luestjon wlieru these fruits have acci

I

dentally frozen they snould not be tx-- 1

will

natural change in tho temperature and ,

without them moving them
from ph to place, they will

come out sound, for they will not decay
while in their frozen state. best
tiling to do whfu it is found they have
frozen is to th"ow straw liay over
them, whether :hey in bulk or in
barrebi, and thus delay the thawing and
make it grad lal as possible. But the
question will sti 1 remain. Has the freez-

ing and thawiiu injured their keeping
qualities? 1 mrintain that it has, and
that they will rot sooner than would the
game quantity c f the same kind of ap-

ples or iears t'a it have remained sound
and unfrozen up to the same time. The
best keeping conditions are to lie found
whera tho fruit is not only kept from
becouiing frozen, but in a uniformly
2oldtemperatme with but slight raria-riot- ii

toward either extreme."
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THE MILKY WAY.
i

Legendary Fancies AsHoctatctl 'with the
Bright, Starry Hand.

The bright, starry band that lies like a
road across the sky, and which is popularly
called the milky way, has iriven rise to
many pretty fancies. As Dr. Tylor points
ont, mere is in tnese a striking correspond- -
enee between savages and cultured nations

the principal idea being that this brilliant
pathway of stars is the greut spirit high- -'

way the vast bridge of the dead, over
"hich souls mast pass on their waytothe

other world. According to a Lithuanian
story, this milky way is the "Road, of
liirds." "at whose end t he souls of the good,
fancied as flitting away at death like birds,
dwell free and happy."

It was the belief of the old Aryan world
that at death the soul on leaving this world
was not left to make the dread journey to
its final destination alone or unprotected,
for, as the Ycdas tell it was taken up
by a cow a cloud which conveyed it
across the heavenly waters and over the
milky way to Vaina's dwelling. For this
reason it was made a religious ordinance of
the Hindoos that the dying person should
lay hold of the tail of a cow in his last mo-
ments, l'or the same reason cows drew
the corpse to the funeral pile, and a black
cow was escorted after it to the same spot
and staid there.

It was, too, as Mannhardt observes, com-
monly supposed in olden times in Germnny
that the milky way is the way of souls, and
in I'rieshind it went by the name of the
cowp.ith. It was also believed tiiat who-
ever had given a cow to t lie poor on earth
would not stumble when he had to cross
the tearful bridge, for there he would find

cow that would carry him safely over.
Jlcucc we are told, "it wis of yore a fu-

neral custom in Sweden, Denmark, Kng-lan- d

and tii rnuiny that a cow should fol-
low the collin to the churchyard." This
custom was accounted for the ground
that the cow was a gilt to the clergy for
saying masses for the dead man's soul or
preaching: his funeral sermon. By the
l'.asutos the milky way is termed the "way
of gods," and the Xorth American tribes
know it as the "road of souls" or "path of
spirits," while the Maniclneans speak of
the "column of light."

Fuels About Htrnm.sliis.
What was the name of the lirst steam-

ship that crossed the Atlantic, and how
long did it take her? Tho Savannah, in
isp.i; twenty-liv- e days.

What is t!::; cost of a steamship like the
Ma jestic? Nearly .000K).

What steamship carries the largest num-
ber of cabin passengers? The Ktrtiria. 550.

What has been the greatest day's run of
any ocean steamship? Five hundred and
seventeen mih s.

How many there engaged
in the transatlantic passenger trade? About
ninety.

What, is the longest steamship now in
service in the world? The Teutonic, 565.0s
feet long.

What captain has been the longest in the
transatlantic service? Captain Brooks, of
ihe Arizona, Union line.

many cabin passengers were landed
iu New York during IS'.m? Ninety-uin- e

thousand ono hundred and eighty-nin- e. '
How much coal is consumed by one of

the great liners in twenty-fou- r hours?
About USO to UJ.1 tons.

What is the average expense of a single
voyage New York to Liverool and re-

turn? Seventy-liv- e thousand dollars.
Scribner's.

Cloves Are V'nopened Flutters.
Cloves are the unopened flower of a

small evergreen tree that resembles in ap-
pearance the laurel or the bay. It is a na-
tive of the Malacca or Spieo islands, but
has liecn carried to all the warmer parts of
the world, ami it is now cultivated in the
tropical regions of America. The flowers
are small in size and grow in large num-
bers in clusters to the very end of the
branches. The cloves we use are the flow-
ers gathered before they are opened and
while they are still green. After being
gathered they are smoked by a wood tire
and then dried in the sun. Each clove con-
sists of two parts of a round head, which
are the four petals or leaves of the flower
rolled up. inclosing a number of small
stalks or filaments; the other part of the
clove is terminated with four points, mid
is in the Mower-cu- of the unripe
seed vessel. All these parts may be dis-
tinctly seen if a few cloves are soaked for
a short time in hot water, when the leaves
of the flower soften and unroll.

Thnudertfrnis in Various Regions.
Statistics in regard to the frequency of

thunderstorms in various parts of the
world are given jus follows by a German
periodical: Java has thunderstorms on tho
average S'7 days in the year; Sumatra, S6;
Hindustan, 50; Borneo, M; the Gold Coast,
52: Rio de Janeiro. 51: Itslv. SS: West In- -
dies, 3l; South Guinea, "llueuos Ayres,
Canada and Au.-tri-a, Zl; Baden, Wurtem- -
burg and Hungary, lii; Silesia, Bavaria

Belgium. "I; Holland, 18; Saxony and
Brandenburg, li; trance, Austria and

Portugal, 15;
gweden an(J Kjll!auUi s. Kn ,and and h;
high Swiss mountains, 7; Norway, 4; Cairo.
3. La East Turkestan, as well as in the
extreme north, there are almost no thuu- -
uvnwjiius. iuc iioi nierii uitiiia in uiu
uiuiiuer.'.iornii are i ape vgie, noixnern, ....
lui I oi .tiiiin .ineiiei. leciitllll, Aovaja
bomclja allll ,,je co.LSt of the sibt.riiul ice

Some of tlie Nicknames of States.
Delaware is known as the Blue Hen or

Diamond State; Arkansas, the Bean State;
i 1 i... i o . .. . nvwiumuu, iuc vviiiriiuiiu emit:, iwuiu wie

oUd 1alnit!t1o; Big Bend;

Bin, Badger; .Manic, Laiuibcr or Pine Tree;
Massachusetts, Bay State; Michigan, Wol
verine; Minnesota, Gopher or North Star;
Mississippi, Buyou; Isew Hampshire, Gran
ite; New York, Empire; North Carolina,
Old or Turpentine; Ohio, Buckeye;
Pennsylvania, Keystuue; Illinois, Sucker
or Prairie Slate; Indiana, Hoosier State;
Iowa. Hawkeye; Kansas, Jayhawker or
Garden of the West; Kentucky, Blue
Grass. ,

A New Explosive.
A new explosive, the principal ingredient

of which is nitroglycerin, has been named
Americanite. It is insensible to shock and
ran be exploded at will. It withstands
friction, and if ignited with a match is said
to simply burn like a caudle. General
Howard is credited with saying of it, "The
advantage of being able to use explo
sive ot force equal to nitroglycerin with
safety, tired from any gun now m exist
ence and with ternhc effect at extreme
range, is evident

posed to light ami warmtn, or iney wu. , Texas iMne Stjr. Vermont, Gret-- Moun-- 1

rot almost as sot n as they thaw. If j taiu; Virginia, Old Dominion or Mother
left to thaw slowly and gradually by a State; West Virginia. Panhandle; Wiscon- -
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Now Try Tbii.
It will cost tail noihincr and will unrdv

do jou good, if jou have a cough, cold,
or eny irounie Hltn tnroal, Chest or
lunes. Dr. Kine's New Disroverv for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar- -
nunvrcu tu Kvu iriici, Ul UJUUCV Will UC
Di(l bnck. fiiifftnrs from T.a Orinne
found it just the thing and under its use, .L. .1 1 1'i a sueeuy ana periect recovery. Try

sample bottle at our psnenun ami learn
for ourpelf just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Ilsrtz & Rhnen'
drug store. Large size 50c and $1.

teamen Cates.
3. II. Clifford. New Cassrl Wia

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism.
its stouiaco was disordered, his liver was
ffected to an alarmiDg degrte, appetite
ell MWny, and he was terribly reducul
n fl sh nd strength. Three bottles oi
2!ctric Bitters cured him,

ElwBrd Shepherd, Hsnisburg, 111., had
i running o-- e on h;8 leg of eitrtit vears'

standing. Used three bottles of Electric
liters and eevtn boxes of Bucklen'a

Arnica Silve. and bis lee is sound and
will John Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had
five large fever sores on his W. Wtnra
S'iid he whs incurbie. One bottle Elec- -
ric BiMors and one box Bucklen's Arnica

S!ve cured him entire) v Solii kn
Hriz & Bahnsen. dru store.

BCCKLBN'B ABNTCA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruifies, soreg, ulcers. baH rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and &11 skin ertictione. and nosi.
lively cures piles, or no pay required. I
is gtiarantf ed to give perrect sutisfactio'
or mor-.e- refunded. Price 25 cents pi
box. For sale hv n&rti A RnhncpTi.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. W inflows Soothing Svrun ha- -

been used by millions of mothers fo.
ht ir children while teethine. If dis- -

burbed at night and broken of your res
ty a sick child sulfi ring and crying with
uain of culling send at once and pet
a bottle of Mr- -. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re
lieve the i out little sufT rer immediatelv
Depend upon it. mothers, thercisno mis-ts.-

jibout it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-iat- rs

tbe stomach snd bowils, cures wind
colic, snf ters tbe gums, rediicrs infUmma- -
lon and gives tone and energy to the

whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothins
Syrup" for children teetl ing is pleasant
to the tHte und is the iireFcription of one
of the oldt-si- and best 'etnaie phjsicinns
ami nurses m the Luted States. Sold by
ail drupoji-t- a throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a buttle. Be sure andaptn.r "Mrf. '.nRlow't Sorthirg Smp

I liHve rod used all of one bottle vet
I suit. r. i ftom otnrrh for twelve years.

xpi net cms ihe rihuscating cropping in
the throat, peculiar to thst iINchsp, and
nose Meed almost daily. 1 tried v irions
remedies without hem-ti- until la't April,
when I stw E B in aiivertised
in the Bost.-.- faidg'!, I procured a bot-
tle, and since the first day's use h&ve had
no more bletdire 'he sorene-s- is entire-
ly cone. D. G. Davi.Uon. with the Bos-
ton Budget, foimerly with Boston Jour-
nal

It CarMColdft.Coaghft.Sor Throat, Crcnp.Influen
ta, Whooping Cough.Bronchitiod Aftthma. Axr- -

titia 0orc fur Conftutaption iu &nt uafr. aimI nra rvlief
la advmnoed ftt&reft. L'of at one. You will ftee the
excellent effect after taking the first dose. Soil

BORG'S

Chewing Bum
A delicious ar Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVe OFFl RCO TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDiC'KU PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SCR2 TSS3ATf COaHS ASTD C0L23,
AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL 70 DYSPEPTICS.

It whiten1; th? toth ant! sweetens the breath, im-
ports a pleasant lasic 10 ilic uuuith, and an aree-al!-e

ffeliti to vioin.ich.
Hotk's t'lor-T- o iuia is the hvt. try It once, and

you will ii; no fither If any deaiur
you ask fill it. h is rift gut it, take no other, but ko
sotnrwhne L.t:. You wi:I find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always tor anything you waut.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED T

59 4. 61 Z. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholef als Ascj!s for Rock Ifland.

DR. HAIJDENS
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTHSUSPtMSaW
V ran

iV-d- lA HtBILI I lltu lfcrrlt IV
"TlO jus." RnMlW" HIM 1111 IIUS r kl ISKO

vtw cr ii . jr. . - ..mc. r :i t,i k, , .

rKUlll v-- SUM . Jlade for thli urpo. i'nr ut Vrnrrtlh Braliitr.. (Llvii.K rrri,, Mild. JWwlb-Ini- r.

I'.r.l,i,r, 4 itrrrBt, if r.-- rii"i"r i,rb ail H F.'S
rAKTS. rt jr .i To III ALi II n4 tliaiKlll H tTKF.M.7 IL
ICIilrlr 4 iirrtt.t lnslxM;),. r, Me ri,rfi-l-l i rs,&.
Ulbl.T aid tffw-'14 pri tim atMl ot,. .ni Ft .

,i, arm in i;.r.e r..iitii.ft. irtiit-- l Mnr.nu rr.
9C. V.t

Constipation Piles
SPEEDILY CURED.

No Drags or Medicines of Any Kind
Jir.VKK hXOttS TO PAIL.

Ko inton'i nienco wnatrver. i'leataiit to take.
Cau lx D.iugbt at oy Srs claes grocers. S to 40
on a will tare tUe worut cae. Send 1 1. 00 for
re ipe to BO X IV, H itrOBb, Cosn.

The NationalHymn
AS Rt
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and

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
Street.

JAJIES - WM. H. CATTON.
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aim- - pncsci The IVrul hemicaK k. pre

irwrn tlio prow rtianii5 of r. ill-

iiims.a pnyHirutiKiix orii-wn- i nput1 ?

vvnw nihil auu iM'rvmis ix'omiT
tif Mt'iutiry, Ifesw mionny. etc..

lruiiionrly
lirnm C ACCD UCU ppn nre weaknow
IV.iUULL"AOl.V fflcn iiiiulvaiimn tlioiryo:irKnl-ne-

nnd Bladder trtubl!, etc., will tlrut our
f Treatment a Sate, CVrtain and Spetnly i'l'KK.

vTUIUAl PACTflirCn AL l AO I i LLLd. mexlicinefi will
notcnreLhe"fruvcaitnients. lr.Willmiu8

bobaflei. P(Ciai auenttonto thee
dbeajefl tor year.prp'srrhe
nal Puatilteti which net directly upon the
aijteajH'a orsan?, ana restore vipor

Mxmia as are
ch anped

LaiiKe of dietoriaterrupUonin business.
HOME
otitLai fnm Kvttiio15.it, umm! wiu. uiif ilttlk' AJOK ft r ftYlir 1 i r r.wri art

WiIJiatDSpriTatt practice. a
PpriPtP Wn ClOi Iu nU.Ol nwnt cncj in one to tonr Oav

UTERfNE ZS?Z&ZU'
Call or write forcatah-iru- aud JnturuiaXion tmti.

Ouusuiuct; other. Adrirvv
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

189 Wtsrotism SThEtr. MILWAUKEE, WI

M :f

For by ail ortft-clat- e jlt&ler.

Steam Laundry,
221 and

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL Laundry Work done on f lion notice.
A ipecialty of Dre?s .

Prices Low Lovrest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Froorictor.

TANSY piLLS
ReiUon'B K- -l tb e Remedy. Fsieobs every-

where amors; the ladies as KU'e, prompt and
effectual original rorwin'j olruon.
fil, direct, sealed; information Address
CaloB Maes.

fGrcB the World's
SANTA CLAUS SOAP

My Country: 'tis rf thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Ot th'?e I sinp;
Land where our fathers

died ;
Land where our Mothers

cried,
Over the va?h-tu- b tied
Let freedom rinr.
My native country thee
Land of noble, free

name 1 love;
! love thy tucks fiills
Futph: what laundry bills;
My soul with thrills;
YVhen I think ot thee.
Let music swell the breeze,
And blow tiirougii all ti:

trees
H.-.- il SANTA CLAUS:
Let tired mortals wake
And uladiv try a c;i!;e,
Let al! for iake,
Join the lause.

MAKERS FOR ALL

NATIONS.

KilMFACMR CF CRACKERS JSC BISCUITS.

A"k Yivsr Crnr forTlioiT'.

1 Tit-- nr' r.sf.
SI'Er'AI.TIES:

Tbe ChriMy "Cysiek" anl lir'ny "Wtek."
P.Ol ISLAND.

BESTORED.'r?
nil r'orvim" mi

No. 117 EiaLteenth
T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors.

J. Mi

r. V:tktt i:)ii.-s-- ;.mmI, N'njlitl-- , Kitim- -

w J6i' N' nt nmi iirativttJT4e.
( iv"" JK t"::nr-- . opium Miuiuiaiiis

!"::,:. ack
taSto-Irs- j,j,..v m:ii'-t- i l.r-"- With iv.ry $ o,vt::tUr cure

A ed t'o..
bv

COMPLETE ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport.

THE !

4 nietficitl

parra

Iakss
lnduoreiionrotUoroau!e;

who a

KxperH'nrertwTonthatln-JLW-
tioM

many Snu

than h 1odiclnC!, they
better

not

i TREATMENT

bjUieK:tricjuk!eandri.Hiiiire.-i-

Cve Iheru trial.
f"rtheKulwy.ftrtdBl:wlu;rcore

Lull
EUTRCPHIC

p.

9ale Grocrr

C. O. JD.

223

fckirts

as as the

Dr.

TDe Price
sent free.

Medical Co., Uottou,

Fair.

the
Thy

horror

an

Ia

Bahnpeo, 8'1 Ave. and 3i'b 8tr".t.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received bv

HOPPE
The Tailor.

IST'GaM and Examine.

. INSURANCE.

A. 0. HUESIN6,
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, arnon? other ilme-tne- d ana nel

txown Fire Insurance Companiea lie fciowig:
Royal Imuran ce Company, ot Bneland.
Weache?tr Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
BuIIalo German Ina. Co., BaSalo. N. Y.

German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
fitiiens Ins. Co., of Pittshnrgh, Pa.
0nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ina. Co.. New H iveu. Conn.
MUwanKee Mechanics Ins. 0j., Milwaukee, W:a
German Fire Ins. Co., of Foria,Ill,
Offline Cor. 18th St., and Skccdi'. Are.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Tinie-trk- d Com nnlcs

reprcsentfU.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates a low as any reliable coropary cau anara.

Your Patronage I solicin d.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against dtalli from uccideot
or disease. For rats apply to

ED. LIBBBHKXKCHT, Ajent,
1712 Second avenue. Ilock Islantl,

TUe Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements;ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue. J
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